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the board of fisheries and ad
visoryvicory committee members agreed to
a mop up commercial salmon fishery
in the nakoneknaknekniknek river and a mandatory
4849 hour transfer changchangeoverbovereover periodenod
between districts fishermen fishing12nt
in the kvichak bay bound for the
pakneknakneknaknck and kvichak rivers last year
were allowed up to 24 hours forfbi
district transfers the two issuesissues inin the
kvichaknaknekkvichaknaknck district arearc situated
in alaskasalanskas largest commercial
fisheries

enforcement officers and advisory
committee members from bristol bay
said the 48 hour transfer period would
ststrengthenrengen the possibilities ofenforce-
ment of all fisheries in the kvichak
naknekpaknek district

the board of fisheries last
november listened to the testimonies
of traditional fisherman who urged
bringing back the mandatory 48 hour
transfer time while some commercial
and traditional fisherfishermanmati asked that
the 24 hour transfer period be pro-
tected many traditional bristol bay
fisherman asked that it be moved to
48 hours because the 24 hour period

contributed to the overharvestoverharvest of
salmon stocks boundboiindbonind for the kvichak

river
stosh anderson naknckkvichaknageachakvchak

advisory said during the 24 hourhodr
transfer period rishermenwercfishermen were able to
harvest salmon up until iiaii4the transfer to
other distridistrictscis

during the 1986 january meeting
the board accepted the proposal taiet6ieto re-
quire a minimum of48 hourshojurs with no
fishing

i

prior to the 1984 seasorseaso6season commer-
cialcia I1 fisherman were requiredaireduired

I1

to wait
48 hours with no fishing beforefore district
transfers then a new regulation came
along from the board of fisheries
which applied to mostly drift fisher-
man to wait only 24 hours during that
24 hour period fisherman were allow-
ed to fish in thedistrictthe district which they
transfered over from

A public outcry from traditional
bristol bay fisherman aaskedsked to forego
the regulation because of the realloca-
tion

realJoca
don6fof salmon stocks amongst drift
and set net commercial fisfishermanerman
fisherman accustomed to yielding
seasons experienced some decrease of
salmon take while other commercial
fisherman were allocated more fish by
frequent transfers than those tradi-
tionallytionally fishing the district

the most excited amongamong them were
the kvichak bay fisherman that did not
experience a high taketakeofftakeofof an4nin river
fishingng they experienced low escape-
ment levels whileyhilahil the naknekpaknek river
experienced an lo10overescapemcntverescapernent of
800000 salmon during the seasonseasodeason

the kvichak river fellk short of their
target escapement because of the in-
terceptionterception of kvichak stocks in the
naknekpaknek district there also was some
interception of the kvichak stock in the
egigikegigio district during the 1985
season

robert heyano nushagakNushagak addisoadvisoadvisoryry
said traditionally the salmon will
peak at different times or hours of the
daday the 24 hourhou transfer period contripodtrilodtrioutedtriouted to the lower escapement levels
because of frequent tanstansfcrstansferiferi and now
the move back to the 48 hour waiting
period with no fishing will have a
more successful rate of future
returns

the decision to have a mop up of
salmon will be determined on the three
criteria set at the meetings the ob-
jective is to harvest excess fish in the
naknekpaknek river the mop up will be
opened to both drift and set net fisher-
man inin the naknekpaknek river the three
criteria outlined for an 0openingpening of the

in river fishery arcare
one kvichkvichak is in trouble of

reachingteaching its escapement goals two
there is a high oror substantial internintercintercep-
tiontion levels of kvichak bishinfishinfish in tethe
naknekpaknek sectionsectionandand three the naknekpaknek
river escapement reaches 12121.2 million
fish then the management will be
allowed to open the proposed fishery
set atai the board meeting

the board of fish didnt want to
create a new fisheryfis6ry therefore an in
river fishery was determined as the
best method to mop up salmon stocks
thereasetherearethereThereareare boundaries and criteria in
that fishery available from the depart-
ment of fish and game proposal
183a
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theile advisorycommittceadvisory committee outlined
the problems they have seen since the
1984194 decision toito havehaye a 24 hour
transfer period ithe transfer period
represents an understanding that the
interception would not decrease
numbers of salnionthatsalmon that aretogreto enter
both the kvichakkvichakandand naknekpaknek rivers

also a plan to mop up salmon stock
was addressed successfully the ra-
tional to have a fishery is to catch
naknekpaknek fish and natn6t kvichak fishrisk the
pakneknakncknaknek river experienced an 800000800.000
over escapement if the department of
fish and game finds that kvichak fish
are caught in anyany other district thetheyll11

have the authority to protect kvilekvilkkvichak
stocks


